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Ths Crow reservation is «upposed to be 

the p!ac» where defeated politician* go for 

their meal«. 

It is perhaps too late to sagtest it, bat 

Mr. CumtLAki» should hare sent Mr. Bt s- 

< H4KJ> a turkey. 

Wht, Mr. Btrxasd, editor of London 

Punch, ia so very funny is now well under- 

atood. He baa eleven unmarried daughter«. 

Frank J auks, the hero of Missouri, ia oat 

oo bail again, some of the jurymen who 

tried him leaving the box to siga his bond. 

Only the Foai> boys can do the JAMita'sju*- 
tioe ia Misaot.ri. The law is powerless. 

Ix their tight with the French the Chinese 

are developing unique methods of warfare. 
For surprising ^tposts » favorite way ia to 

leap on the aentinel from behind, aeizjs his 

throat with the teeth and sever the carotid 

artery at a sin/le bite. Verily, "the heathen 

Chinee is peculiar." 
A iu»r*Trn says "General Botiab haa 

settled down quietly to the practice of law, 
aoarir for the poor, whose cases he takes 

free of charge." Which humane and liberal 
statement prohab y means that guileless 
Bu» will be there when the next election for 

Governor is held in Massachusetts. 

Wk are not alone in our business depres- 
sion. In Russia wheat growing has ce w«ed 

to pay; in Kngland grain growing and ship 
building are no longer profitable; in Ger- 

tnary woolen, cotton, sugar, and iron man- 

ufacturing are paralyzed, and in France the 
same industries are at a stand-still; in Aus- 

tria .sugar raising is ruinous. So it is the 

world over—plenty of everything, and no 

paying market. 

Tins Woman Suffragists g<*t off a go-îd 
many truths in their addrest*«-«. At tlftir 
recent convention held in Chicago, a *p a's 

er said there was no criminal so vile bu 

that he helped to make (he laws of the lan" 

if he happened to be outside of th» peni'en- j 
tary." Another fa<t is no matter how in- 

telligent. pure and wcrthv a woman maybe, 
aor how much prwpertv she represents, and 
de«ires to help frame laws to protect, she j 
has less to say than the vilest man who rep 
resents only his own worthlessness. 

— 

GOV. HAMILTON'S DKLICATK TASK. 
• 

By a singular aeries of circumstances j 
Gov. Hamilton, of Illinois, has had placed ! 
in his hands a peculiar power, fraught with 1 

great temptations. The contest between [ 
two candidates for State Senate, the dcci«- j 
ion of which will determine whether the J 
legislature is Republican or I»emocratic, 
has been referred to him by the State Can- I 

▼asaing Board, which declares its inability { 
to couie to a decision The solution of j 
this question will not only give one party or 

the other the control of the Legislature, but j 
will give the victors a I'nitcd States Sen- 

ator in place of (ïencral Logan. Now, it 

happens that Governor Hamilton is himself 
a candidate for a seat in the I'nited States 

Senate, and his position is seen to be one of 

peculiar delicacy. The temptation to give 
the Republicans the control will, under the j 
circumstances, be very strong, and even if j 
his decision on that side should be based j 
upon a conscientious interpretation of all | 
the evidence, his motive will probably be | 
iapugned by suspicious politicians of the j 
oppot'tion. It will be seen that the Got 
era or has no enviable task before him. I 

certainly is desirable that the final settle- 
ment of such important contests should be 
referred to some disinterested tribunal. 

Thra« Richmond» in the Kteld. 
IV IV Mi for «f »V lif'imtrr. 

Histkhkvii.i.k, W. Vi.,- November 20.— 
As the lime in near at h ind for the twoeœ- i 
Hlitg of the Legislatur*» we desire to caÜ 
the mem!*« attention to the fact that on- 
of the first and great duties they art* re 

qnirtd to perform is the election of a 

Speaker. '1 hi» i» a very important matter. : 

aa th« Speaker will have the management, I 
and to a large extent will indicate the pol- 
icy for proper legislation. It. therefore, be- j 
hooves every member to see that a person 
be selected who is a quick and good parlia- 
mentarian. of sound judgment, with decis- : 
ion of character. Without disparagement I 
to the other gentlemen named. I can truth ! 
tally say that this, the Kighth Senatorial • 

district, has in the person of Thomas II. 
iVnnts, of Greenbrier, one who can well, | 
faithfully and fearlessly discharge all the j 
duties required, and we earnestly hope it j 
aaav be their wisdom to select him. 

Democrat. 
The «ipeakernhlp of the Hou»c. 

Kit tor RtyUlti. 
I am much pleased to find the wish gen- 

eral with our people that CoL Robert Wbite 
be chosen Speaker of the next House of 
Delegates. Not one member of the ilous* 
worked harder or put more energy into the | 
contest just closed than our esteemed fello* 
townsman, and it is a nice and graceful j tribute to his worth, ability and general fit- 
ness for the position, to find no one mea- I 
tioaed seriously as opposing him. Col. | 
White will bring to the discharge of the j 
duties of thet place an experience which will j 
be of infinite value to the people of the en- 
tire State, and «ill make a very acceota >le 
presiding officer. By all means let C >1. 
White be chosen Speaker, and that too with 
oat opposition. Taxmteä. 

November '29. lfc>4. 
Watcr.o« »or >1.« 

.W )*nt JT i/. 

The editor of the esteemed Louisville 
Courier Journal, who doubtless feels that 
his free trade phalanx contributed largely 
to th? late Democratic triumph, is on htnii 
promptly with a Cabinet all properly joined 
toe President Cleveland. Several excellent 
nam*s are suggested, especially those jf ex- 
Senator Thorman, exSenaior McDonald, 
etc., oat we seriously object to the omission 
of Kentucky in the list of repre- 
sentation. Kentucky is certainly more 
entitled to a place than Penn- 
sylvania, therefore we suggest the with- 
drawal of Mr. Randall for Secretary of the 
Navy and the substitution of the name ol 
lient v Watteison, whose modesty dnabtless 
prevents him t"*>m presenting his cUira and 
that of bis noble commonwealth Mr. W. 

Hacks familiarity with naval affaira, but sr> 
did Robeson and so did Bill Chandler at the 
start. Tt^p» is a suggestion of water in 
his name which ought to count for some- 

thing. and the fact that he has been at sea 
for years on some of the leading economic 
questions is a big point in his favor. And 
so we "splice the main brace" in honor of 1 

the nomination of Henry Watterson as Sac 
retary of t he Navy. 

A Kith Editor. j , 

Huntington Argus: Any lady desiring I 

to procure a handsome fur-lined wrap, as | I 

good aa new. at a great bargain, will please j 1 
tall on the wile of the editor. i t 

c 

from the state. 

AecMeaU, Narrow Kk»P«» »•* Oth*r 

West T»r*i«U 
Raleigh Index: Nearly ten million acres 

of the »oil ot West Virginia 1* covered by 
primeval forests. It is composed ot van* 

lie« of oak, a«k, pine walnut, #<; l*" 
near the Karten» markets. It is «aay of 
access. It >• in » healthy, salubrious section 

of «be Union. Gaxe whew we *1», f jrtune 
bolda cut her outrtretched hand«, waiting to 

rmi2e out her wealth to those who «eek her. 
Let us all, readers, unite and do what we 

can to divert Northern capital and enter- 

prise to our undeveloped and inexhaustible 
wealth. We have bid our light under a 

luabel long enough, and now in the electric 
let the world know what we have, and 

iurite them tojwin in the festival of fortune • 

km 
Good Fortan«. 

Hiarleston Times: The ha.ûng party 
composed of Senator Kenna, Hon. t. f 

M.^?wd J. U. Van Buren, who have 
b*« ■ abaent toc tha 

gînia, returned home Thnrsdsy with nine 

deer and some small game. 
WthM. 

Mountain News: Tk. wol»« br».k«i°'? 
. Sock of.ke.pb.lw»* » '• 
Harper of North Fork, and killed 47, ana 

it is reported that there is aeveralgang« and 

they are becoming plentiful. 
Iko«. H. Douai». 

Aldevsoa Statesman: In a few weeks 
the Legislature of this State »ill 
at » ht«lirg. In order to a successful du- 

patch of buia» >t is important that the 
right man be elected as chairman of that 

L<VS> know of no other repreeentative bet- 
ter fitted for the position tban Mr. Thot tl. 
Dennis of Greenbrier. Mr. Dennis is a ripe 
actolar, a skilled parliamentarian and a 

dignified gentleman. W<s are wre he woad 
fill the office with credit to himself and to 
the entire satisfaction of bis constituent, 
and we trust it will be the pleasure of hu 

fellow representative« to honor him with the 

position. 
Shot HlmM.tr Whll« Huating. 

Preston Journal: Wm. J. Martin, a 

young man of age or over, an adopted «on 

of Mr Stephen Martin, who lives just across 

the river opposite Albrightsville, seriously 
wounded himself on jeaterdav while out 

hunting. A light snow had fal en and 

voung Mar»ia wm climDing the hill above 
his father's house, when, stepping on a log. 
he sliiped, fell and discharged the shotgun 
»hich he was carrying. The whole load 
parsed entirely through his arm, about mid 
n, between the elbow and wnst tearing 
and laceiating the flesh and muscles in a 

»hocking manner, and tearing a large hole 
clear through the arm. No bones were in 

inred. but the wound is «enoua. Dre. Ma 
nown and I'ratt were called. They did 
• hat could be done for the unfortunate 
roung man, but it can not yet be told 
whether the arm will have to come off or 

uot The surgeons tear it will have to be 

amputated. 
Strang« Bird». 

Martinvlturg Herald: A web footed bird 
kno»n as the loon was picked up by Mr 
.las ton noil v the other day in his yard, i: 
had dropi*d' down through sht-er exhau» 
ion The loon is a large, grayish bird re 

-, mhling a duck, with the exception ot it» 

ill being pointed; they measure from thre. 
to five feet lrom tip to tip ot wing, and 

weigh 8 to 10 pounds. Thev are grest di 
vers, and seldom reach a latitude 83 tai 

<outh as this. Quite a number ot strange- 
birds have been captured through this *ec 

tion of the country since the recent storm 
I hey belong to a great family ot 
Natatores, and are called by „natur 
nlists, wanderers of the ocean, and 
"storm bird?." They arc migratory, but 

fly Tcry high. It is generally supposed tha» 
thev become exhausted and are compelled 
•o descend, and thus are found in vardsor 
field*. This theory is not upheld by fth»- 
tact that thev are found following vessels 
hou-ands of miles at sea The (ireat 
Northern Diver and the smaller gulla and 
divers are call-d birds of storm, for l»y their 
Ni pcarsnce sailors know that a storm is 

near, and it is possible tlmt these wander- 
ers join their element, the storm, as it j 
sweeps over the countrv, aud, being carried j 
«00 near the earth, lose" themselves, for thev 
seldom try to e#when once cuptured. 

Scutded loI>euth Robber«. 

State Journal:—Wednesday night un 

known parties broke into the oiiico of the 
Novelty milis and cracked the safo, No 
one appears to have heard the explosion j 
but it must have been a heavy one as th» j door of the safe was blown across tho room, j 
Fortunately th«*re was but a small sum of 1 

mor.ey in the safe, and the burglars only 
received about ?L> 00 for their p*ins 

1 b-y are undoubtedly the same parties *h< 
robbed the sale of the Commercial Oil and 
Soap l'a The police have arrested several 
on fuspicion. ! 

» ednesday noon a distressing ana lata! 

accident occurred to the three-year-old sor 
of Mr. Joseph Flynn, ot the Sixth Ward 
I be little one fell backward into a tub o 

scaiding water while the mother was tern 

por-irily absent from the room. Flis sc ream» 

l-rctight Mrs. Flynn at once to the scene 
The child was taken from the water at once 
xnd medical aid summoned. But it w<m al 
o co avail, and after suffering terribly th> 

child died about midnight. The funera1 
took place this morning and was largely at 
:end»d. The bright littlo fellow wa* a gen 
cral favorite. 

the 4.mve. 

South Branch Gazette: Our friend, John 
Cunningham went over to South Fork 
Hardy county, on a hunt, a few davs ago 
Passing over Middle mountain, he caiue 
across a grave, near Adam Wolf s. On in- 
quiring how the lonely grove happened to 
be there, he was informed that a few years J 
ngo Adam Wolf and Adam Sec yoked in 
mortal combat on that spot; the fight raged 
long and furious, but the tide of battle tin- j 
ally settled in favor of Wolf, he came off ; 
>ictor, and being proud of his conquest, as 

See was the only man he had ever whipped, 
be erected a grave on the 3pot to com mem 1 

orate the victory. And every 1th of June I 

he decorates the grave with rfowers and eel- J 
ebrates his victory in a becoming mannei. 

She Pleads Fraud. 

Clarksburg News: Shortly before the ! 
late election a Clarksburg lady of Republi- j 
can proclivities and sympathies, received a 

proposal of marriatre from an ardent Demo- j 
erat. The suit of the young man was not 
retarded with much favor by the young 
lady, and feeling great confidence in thf 
election of Blaine, she thought to rid her 
self of the importunities of her Democratic 
lover, by promising to give him her hand in 
maniage in the event of Mr. Cleveland? 
election. The young lady, we understand, 
now sets up tbe plea ot fraud, and claims to 
be released thereby from her promis*, btr. 
her j*>rsevering Democratic suitor denies 
her right to 'go behind the returns," and 
hopes to be able to convince her of the 
soundness of his arguments. 

Cut With » Kail«. 
Ritchie Review: Two men by the'name 

of Scott and Harris had an alternation near 
Central Station the other day, which re 
suited in Scott inflicting a dangerous wouud 
with a knife in Harris' right side, just above 
the bip. Scott was arrested, and on an ex- 
amination before the Justice, bail was re 
tused and he was committed to jail. 

We understand that on next Monday an 

application will be made to Judge Thomas 
I. Stealy for the party to bo let out on bait. 

Tbe wound, it 14 said, will prove fatal 
As usual, a woman is the caj^e of the 
trouble. * 

BirgUry. 
SI epherdsfown Register Last Mondsv 

night the depot of the Shenandoah Valley 
Kailioad at Shepherdstown was entered by 
burglars, the safe blown open and about $t>0 
stolen. It was evidently the work of pro 
iVsMoaals. as th* whole job was done with a 

neatness and (kill that showed long prac 
lice. Judging from" subsequent appear- 
mces, the thieves first cut a pane of glass 
from a front window, reached a hand in and 
opened tb«? catch, raised the window and ; 
-limbed in. They then forced open j 
Et door, probably to have a good 
:bancc to run if necessary. The 
wveral money drawers were broken open in j 

workmanlike manner, and then they went I 
o work on the safe. A hole as large as a ; 

pad pencil was drilled in the door at exact- i 
y the right place, charged with powder, and J 
Den fired. Tbe dnor of the safe was de- • 

triolished, and it vu an euj matter to 

break open a am all inner compartment nod 

pet the sixty dollars it contained. After 
thus completing their work in a high-toned 
81 j le the thieve* left for parts unknown, and 

nothing has been heard of them since. 
1 hey will be sorry to learn that a fire dol- 
lar gold piece wae left behind them, it hav- 

ing escaped their notice. 
Serions Accident. 

Fairmont Index: Clarence Thomas, a 

worthy joung citizen of Grant district, met 

with a serious accident last Wednesday 
while agisting in butchering hogs for Mr. 

George Roes, at Havhorst's Mill He was 

upon a high platform engaged in handling 
the body of a lifeless porker with the aid of 
a hook when, applying his full strength to 
the implement, it suddenly gave way and 
t<e wa» thrown backward off the platform, a 

distance of from six to ei^ht ft>et, breaking 
his collar koae on the sight side in two 

phi res and receiving several painful harts 
atid biirinea HtOM who witnessed hi# fall* 
k»t the wonder is he was not killed oatright 1 

Hut injurie*, which received the attention of 
I>r. A. O. Reger, are not necessarily danger- 
ous, ar.d we hope he may Boon recover. 

Tav langdon's City Butter Oackera. 

A CAKI>.-To all who are »aflcnn* from lb*«; 
ton and ladiacraUoaa of youth, nerroas wwlraf 

carl; decay, low ot manhood, Ac., I will aeod a re- 

recipe that will car* 70a, FBEB OP CHAROB 
Thii great remedy was dlaoorered by a misai ooaiy La 
South America, bend seU-addreaaed en r elope to 

Rrr T. Iiwm. SbtUem P. Mm/ 7mk. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE, 

Two Night« Only. 

today and rriday, Oec. 4 and S, 

Tub Pictcbmh'b Dkamatic tPKCTiCia, 

THE PAVEMENTS 
OF 

PARIS! 
I'oder lb« Ma nage® eut of 

.3 oli it lfi<*k;il>y, 
Wi f Ii itn W«rI<l*M Wealth of.S'oenir 

an«l nechauirul Efferts and 

a Powerful lust. 

Melodramatic Success of the Ag< 
Admission 50 and 73 cants. Reserved *eat* SI.00 

-ale of rtserved »eats at Jf. W. Baurner.-, Tuea.lay, 
l*c<toit«tZ no30r 

3REECH LOADING GUNS 
Having just rectived another lot of th» 

t elebr&ted 

Taiker" and H. Pieper Double Guns. 
And several of the finest Single Guns tha 
re made, I am prepared to offer extra in 
ucements fcr the next 30 days before th- 
hcoting season closes. Shells, I'rimer* 

•\ ads, and Gun Implements always on hand 
AT 

I. G.T>II^()VS, 
1883 MARKET SX. 

on 

LIKE THE FLGW:RS in spring, 
KIRK'S 

»1.0 Art and Supply .Store Isall ready blooming de 
•gbslully lor th« holiday teason. with elegant pic 
iirc and soil)«**, attractions for pr*went>< Now i- 
he Hate to bay cheaply. Special inducement-! an 
D oftr at 10O5 MA IN STRUT. Hurry uj 

.i.d tnni' them. nnîti 

NEW DRUG STOREr 
MliSSUS KURTZ BROS. HAVING OPKNB1 

up a New I mi* 8tore, rwpectJuliy solicit tb. 
aironüe of their frutiidi and tne pubUo In genera, 

.ir. A. C. Kurts, who baa had many rear»' export 
nee In the ilrug basin «as. will devote Lis entire at 

"iit!on to the trade. Prescriptions a specialty, da; 
>r nicht. 

KURTZ BROS.. 
yfh No. 2M8 Chapllne Street, East Sida 

Kor Thankigivitig Dinner Get 

McMcchcn's Mince Meat and 
Plum Puddings. 

A' i'.ore'k .«nd all ordinnary brands of Mince Meat 
>> n nta a pound. 
>j"k* lor Children's Home "filled b.?ttcr and 

braver" than any pace in the rliy. 
ii. k. JleMKlIllù* A HON. 

o<»20 

ST<»K JARS. 

ONE AND TWO GALLON STONE JARS 
RICEIVED YK8TKRPAT AT 

II. F. BEHRENS', 
<■21 22H and 221» MARKET STREET. 

tfia»fe I'roderN 
Bthvi fir« IronH, 

and Krawt t'oal IIo«U. 

C'ait il'<1 see them at 

Nestoitt tto Bro.'s. 
ruÄ 1312 MARKET STREET. 

UNPARALLELED! 
11rITH EAfn NUMBER OF DEXoRKST> 
TT M.in'> 1>- >'a*ay<ni' wil be given afnlt-sl» 
s»bioi>abIo l'a.uru ol any size or style selec'ed, 

•viking twelve patterns during the year, or »aTic o 
.er three d<i la';-, betl«-es the B'ost popular,enter 

a cina aid utoful nma» ne. Sinule copies, 2i'« 
... |v,*}. Addre-s W. JEhNINGb DEMOkEST 

l;.at Ko.'rtctntb Street, N. Y. nol*a 

1 VUN T Bl" Y A1 KA81JT, I.OWGRADE PIANt 
I f ai a big price, when you «au get one ol tUoc 
lisant first claw 
IN envy F. Miller Pianos 

■ about the -ami< figure. At least examine them 
«I ««■ for yourself what cvcri'ieratlon they are en 

•tied lo befove yoa throw away roar money on In 
rior ̂ ools for which you are a-ied to pay more bj 

■>><Tupulous deaier«. They axe to be teen at th* 
l'cusehoM'' sewing nachiûe room, a few door 
ho\e oj era Hou», on Market Street. 

IRlC-A-BfUC AND FANCY 6003S. 
IITF AHE OFFERING OUR ®NTIRE LIM 

• » ot the above goods, consisting of articles in 
lush, Fi no lila^e. China and Olive Wood at eus 
nd lu tuar.y ca ea lest, to make room (or Holiday 
•ootin. 

Stnuton vV Davenport, 
vol 1W Market 8trret. 

«HEELING AND ELMGROVER. R 
ON ASD AFTER MONDAY, NOVE*BER10 

UM trains en the Wheeling and Elm Orov» 
al'road will run as follows: 

Leaving the city at ! U-arinu Wheel's Park at 
3:00p.M. 7 80 a. u. t :00 r. m 

*::« '• 8:CO " | 9::« " 6:00 •' 

I» " 7:f0 " 12.-00 M. f:00 " 

1 :W r. M. V:00 «' | 2:00 P. M. 9:10 " 

ox su*i>*rj. 
Leave the city at a a. ni. a&d every hour uaiii i 

p. m. 
Leave Wbevlirg Park 9a. m. and every hour unti' 

0 p.m. C. HKiuiU, ïupi 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF ■ 

Horses, Wagon & Harness. 
I WILL 8F1.L AT P» BUC SALE. OX THF 

corner o< Thirty ninth and Jacob street*. la the 
•ity ol Wkeeliag oo 

TIIMJAV. DCCr.MBKB 8, 1K84. 
"o«nrc«B< ing at 10 o'clock a. m.,to-wlt: Six G*od 
u or« Horte«: one Hoary ^tone Wagon and ait tela 
Harr e««. BildWwand Saddle* 
Tauaor S»i.s—Six Bonüu credit will be given, 

he puivba«er giving negotiable note with good ■» 
urilr. JAMES N1CU'»LU 
J. C. Hksvkv, A net tone«*. noMr 

Buy Where a Thing is Made. 
MATTRISSESOF ALL KINDS, WHOLESALE 

and retail. We a'ao renovate aod thoruoghly 
'kavn old one« e>i<tal to sew inclndiac Feather 
fe»L« and Pillowa Our I'pfcolsteriag cannot be ex- 
*l)ad. We aim <o please. A trial will oonvince. 
W. 25. CAMERON, 

19 XLSVKSTfl ST., WHEELING, W. VA. | poSedab ; 

►70 A WEXK, RS a day at Mw aaaOr aa* I ill cmtjMtflt(nib itfailMatôa au 
l*c « t 

NEW ADVERTISeWEIITSJ 

Ladt belle, Egyptian qoebs, b& 
t«1i lut, present ud futu««. Gtreo tdTiœ 

on »meya»u<dneai and family alalia. Hour» from 
Ito 8 p. m- »a to Eighth e'reet MttjM 

BOOMS FURBISHED OB UKFUBNI8HED, 
with boarding (r otherwlae, »I Ko. «0 iour 

wenth street. Central lor all part» of the city. 

,-<OR 8ABB—ONE 3ftÄT INCH 8AFB, AB 
■ I good m Dev. ( Riaaeek A Bro.'t make.) for «le 

avcmp F. A. PELBBUmtB.213» Main street. no»>* * 
T*T ANTEl)—LADIE.-1 A>D TOUNO MEM tU- 

TT Inf to aorn *1 to 10 a dar quietly at their 
own houHt: no canriiwlng: work furniahed and 
root by n» il any dlstavee. For part tcu la> a address. 
with tump, CIT8T.UU1D Puoto CO., S3 W. 7th 

aWcet, I lncinnatl, O. noWq 

F lOB SALE—TBE TH REE -STOBT WABE 
m ■ houao now occupied by P. N Icholaon, at No. IUI 
Main street Apfly to J. F. J OH ES, 13u7 Ckapliae 
street noiUe 

ty ENTLF.MfcN'8 alUC AND 1FELT HAle 
I renoTated topreeeut sty lea at moderate charg»« 

h; Va. Grmlocaky, Ü* Practical Hater, Pltto- 

borjrh.Fs. Leone your onion with Now York Ha? 

ttleachery. M Sixteenth atioet. Wbeeüar. ooU«!- 

Crtizens' Meeting. 
A!» ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CITt- 

2ma' Committee thia ereali.c, rt the Uwn 
iiooae, rt 7 JO o'clock. M. BBliXT, Chairaiaa. 

C. J. SivLisu, decretory. deiq 

BEADED Gl LASS WARE 
In all Color», for Table Uae. 

FINE GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS, 
AT 

EWINO BRO.'S 
Market Be, opposite HeLart Hooao. 

dot » 

A 
Selling Out at Cost 

8 I AM GOING TO MOTE TO CHICAGO 

twill veil rut ray entire stock of Candie«, Cooffc 

tiona and fixtures at cost. 

a. ar. roth, 
mt^eddj *7 TWELFTH 8TBEET. 

For ISule. 
TirlLLBELL A GOOD PAYING MANl'FAC 

TT tr.ring bimine«, or take ai apariner a mar 

with a »mall tapit»), UuMiiete alrtady eetablishei 
d in a rood location. W ill give asuoram e of a re 

liable and profitable trade. Addrtaa M. M. H., «cl- 
air?, O. DQ^ib 

ANA01X<EMK-\T. 
t'A itor KfçtiUr: 

Annouce me ai a eaadLlate for the office of CM; 
•«r»«-ant, at the ensuing municipal election. 

Ècspectlully, Vf. L. Ft'G ATE. 
nellh 

An nouiico m out. 
Fjutob Hk<.istkk Please announce Car>t. Wai 

Prince a* a candidate for tue nomination to Citv 
-< fkCtnt, aub cet to the Democratic primaries, an 

.■bilge n any trierai». no'iôh 

Public Sale of Island Property. 
IN ICBSUANCE OF A DECREE IN THI 
1 (dit of the Et charge Bink of Wheeling Ta 

A ni e J. OaWrno et al. msd* by the Municip» 
curt of Wheeling, on the 2)th day of October 

>W, 1 will, as special ommi'taioiier appoiuUi 
1 ertby, proceed to sell at public auotiou. at t'r 
I«ut do< of tbe Court House of Ohio county, ii 
Le city of Wheeling, on 

SATURDAY, DECEMISKK 0, 1884, 
ouirccr.cin/at 10 o'clock ». m., Lot No. 14, in Heurj 
«ooie'-s addition, ou unrtli aide of /ane street; an- 

'to lot No. 12 in Lari«l /jiiie'a addition on th 
.m tli«a*t corner of Zan- and Huron atraota, teplkl 
it h the Iuilding» on anid his. 
'1 i.hii> or Balk—One-third and a* much more a 

he ( urihsser may elect, cosh, and »lie residue 
noi(ji!»l pay meut», parable ropectircly in nlu- 
ud eighteen uion'hs fro.u day of -ale; for the ere li 
iistalnirois note* to t>e k>*"> 1 y th» purchase 
iih i-atisfacury pertonal security, and the titlet 

e retained until lull pun-hase money is paid aud 
onrejsnce directed by the court 

A..I. CIA UK E, 
Sl^'ial Coramiielnuer. 

Fend ai.d sc urity hate been given by -aid appela 
on nsiM'leutT as L« re<|ulr( d by law. 

THOS. M. l'AItRAll, 
Clerk of the MuultlpalCoarl of Wheeling. 

J. C. Hkivev, Auctioneer. delà 

Short Creek Farm for Sale 
The farm known ab theje«si: weli. 

Home 1 lace, h itb or without the coal, contain 
tig i-'l acrta and 22 pobe, situated on the 

1». W. & KY. It. It. 
1 its front and Short creek at the nxir. will be ajli 
n tetma to ault (nrcbaaer. This lärm liac abou 
,(CO apple tr»m of tho l*st quality of grufiod frui 

<nd other fruit treef. Underlying this placc is 
lf»0 ACRE-» OF CoAL, 

lhe «flu bein, 5*^feet thick. 
For iurtber psiticulnrs apply to C. HANKS. 

No. 711 Market street, WheoÜDj;, W. Va 
noirogTh 

884. FALL TRADE. 1885 
Blank Books, 

Wail Paper, 
Writing Paper and Pads.î 

Inks, Ink Stands 
lVnril* and PenN. 
I'lioluKi-Hith Albuins 
Anlourapli Albums 
luvoit'f and Worap Hooks. 
Jap (àoodit, Ar., 

I be liirgast Stock and Greatest Variety, For Sale bj 

Joseph Graves, 
«•23 S6 TWEIfTH BTRF.E1 

for i^i:r 

Five Good Coal Bank Mules, 
AT- 

Ln Veil«» Iron WorKi». 
no^h 

THANKSGIVING GOODS. 
'.0 Firrels Malaga Grapes, 

25 Iîoxca Florida Orange«, 
100 Boxes New Layer Fi*s, 

Just received by 
KT SCHULZ, 

lO-V. I31P MAKKKT STUBEI 

PARSONS, 
— MASTER (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
O I T 

GRAND OPENING 
MULBOON'S SALOON, 
I029 Main Street, 

On Saturday Evening, November 29. 
An Oyfter Supper with Turtle Soup »III be 

rrrrd. Ooxue one, <-onie all. no?4.i 

o iday Goods 
We h»re now in stock some of the hand- 

somest goods for the Holidar« that we have 
ever offered to the public. 

Rattan Chairs of every style 
Reed Chairs in all styles 

and colors. 
Fancy Chair Cushions. 
Ladies' Desks o! latest de- 

sigrs. 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats. 
Fine Curtains, Etc. 

Body Brussels Carpets. 
We have a l&r/e assortment of Body 

Brüssel* Carpets, in elegant designs, that 
we wish to close out, and in order to do 
•his, have reduced the price« to such figure* 
thai thov are sure to selL Come in and see 

them. 

G.Mendel&Co. 
1124 Main St 

e<*4 

»SO. *. TAYLOR— 

SPEGIA L 

—I 

FINE SE AL SKIN 
SAC 

— 

DOLM 

Marke 
THIS 

TH 

AL 
GEORGE R. 

8ACQUES AHO DOLMANS. 

RGAINS 
3V— 

QUES 

ANS! 

dDown 

DAY 

LOW 
EIH 

VALUE. 
TAYLOR. 

BOOKS. 
j-MIF 6TOKÏ OF A COUNTRY TOWN-E. W. 

Houk. 
"Tboa. Carlyle In London' 1831 'Ml," Froude. 
"Tbroujth the Stage Door," Ilarrleit Jay, the 
mh li Actress. 
"1 ife of Jauie* A. Gar fid J," Brown. 
"History of the American mnle," McMotors. 
New U»ka constantly rectife-1. 

jr. ib. wiijSON, 
Iiol 1302 MARKET ÖTKEKT^ 

Newspapers and Magazines. 
NroW 18 THE TIME TO H'BOCRIBE FOB 

winter reading. The above turnished l>v the 
tar it publishers' rate« ami mailed <>r delivered to 

iny ftkimts; also for aale by single number. Ik-fore 
%ubs<Til>ingcall un 

O. EC. QUIMCST 
Rookaeller and Newsdealer, 

no'X No. HH Market Sired 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

LN ANY DF.SIBEU STYLE-NEW YORK HAT 
Heathery, No. St Sixteenth 8t., Wheeling, W 

va. ladies' and Misee*' Straw, Chip, felt and 
Hearer Hat*, etc., altered, bleached, co oredaod tin 
*h«d in the lateet stylee promptly. Milliners' won 

l«oe at usual discount l'atronage respectfully so 

ed, ee8«rU) 

"election notice. 
rriUE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WFST VIR 

«itiiu L\j osition and fîtiite Fair Amociatiou are re 

incelcd to roctt at the Court Hou»e of <>bio County, 
V\c*t Yirginla «1 the 

<!lh D:i>- of December, A. I), IMKI. 

■\t 7 oVItt'k p. in., for the purpose of fleeting 1. 

I'iuetors, and to transact any other bu>ioi4s wlrch 

■nay be brotgbt before said imi ting, according to 

Section 12 of the By-Laws. 
A. KEÏMANN, President. 

Geo. Hook, Sce'y. n i 

im 
CAPITAL PRIZE, 1,50,000 

"We do hereby certify that we aupervi #> the ar 

angementa tor ill the Monthly and •»«•mi Annua! 
tawlnga o 1 the Louisiana state Lottery Company 
nd In person manage and control ilie Drawi g> 
hrmael'ee and that the acme are conducted with 

•loneety. fairness and In good faith totrai l all par- 
ilea, and we anthoriae the Company to u«e this cer- 
H float*, with fae-slmttlee ol oar signatures attached 
InltaedverUaeawnta." 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION! 
Over Half a Million Distributed 

Louisiana State Lottery Company. 
Incorporated la 1868 lor 25 years by the Legislator) 

fur Educational and Charitable purpose« with a 
capital of Si ,000,000—to which a reserve land of oiw 
tSSO.WO has stcoe bean added. 

Br an orenrhelmln» popular rote lta franchi«* was 
maôe a part of the present State OouetltaUon 
adopted lecemher 2d, A. D. I-<75. 
lta (irasd Single Komber Drawingt will 

take place monthly. It ott tmie\ or fntS^tcwt 
Look at the fol'owing Distribution 

lîâthGrand Monthly 
ASD THK 

Ertraordirarjf Semi-Annual Drawing. 
In the Academy of Mudr, Mew Orleans, 

TneHlay, December 16. 18*4, 
Fader the perrcaal supervision and management ol 

Gen.G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia. 

CAPITAL PKIZK, »ISO.OM. 
•VTIeketa are Tea Dollars Ooly. Halve*. 

Filths, •«. Tenths, «1. 
list or eaizae 

1 CAPITAL PB1ZE OF fI30,n»..._Jl*.»» 
1 bl'.AK I» PMIZE OF V),000 M.0*' 
KitiKPi-iiii op a»,ooa aa,<#ni 
S LA EOh FWZEP OF 1 »,«*> _., 3U.0» 
4 LAlOE PR1ZE80I &."00 tt.M* 

CKIZLd OF l.ooe. 2»>« 
to " S00._ 2 >,000 

ita " aw so.»« 
i<« «• uta. 40,*0 
et« " loo cot*» 

1,800 " 60 W.OOO 
APMtoiwirM Morn 

100 Appproximattoa Prise « |200 $Xt, MO 
m • m lo,<»o 
UK « 7,500 

Î,Î79 Prtaea amounting to — «Wi'-J0 
Af plkatlca tor rates to dnbs socald be made oaJy 

to the eSee ef the Owiaiy la It* Orleene. 
Far further latorteriesT write aiearty, giving tab 

iddiose POSTAL SUTES, Express hour; Orden, 
or New York Exchange in ordinary Utter. Cur- 
rency by Expraaa (all aoma of •» and upwards at oa 
expense addreved M. A. DADPHI*. 

New Oriaaaa, La., m 
U. A. DAVFHDi, :«T Wlitk Bk, ~ 

01 c. 
Make P. a Hooey Ortete payable wmt aJta 

ad Letters* 
raw wmw BArmvALBAjiK, Me^Otl—, La. 

•IHK <;KKATKST AM» Til»: IJI-NT: 

The Large Double Weekly, 
Religious and Secular, 

Mew York Observer, 
in::t.» 

I mini« 111 in ni Jon il I. 

I'lihrctHrfmi. 
KviuiKcliinl, and 

SlHllonaL 
No paper In the co< mfrjr bss a moi- EXI'EBI- 

knci.i> am» able oubps or editors. 
Hi*id«s the regular Edlton», the Ubsbbvkr haa a 

hont of paid contrilrtitorsand cormpondenta all orer 

the world, Including hume and foreign miisiooarifla, 
travelers, scholar, divines, pott», and litcmry men 

and vcn.cn, 
The Departments 01 Agriculture, Bruincwa, Sun- 

day-school Tea« hing and kelljj'.ous Work are eon- 

duett d bj ripe its, «ho write clearly and to the 

point. 1U« OlMKBV EH docs not Oil Uecolumns with 

tong er-?y« and icruione. 

The NEW YORK OBSERVER is 
A LIVE M.W MViPF.lt, 

1'uin -hln^ cach week 
A Bkik.IOI S Hiif.kt. 

full of icstrm ticn. eneootwgetrent and truth, and 
A Pktviab Buf.kt. 

i-ontMnlng all the news. 

1'riie V.'l.lj per yenr. (tpertal terni» to 

t'lcrsjinfl). 
Sptiiiutn Copie* Free. 

Address 
NEW TOItK OIIMKRYEK. 

no'J'.-cg New Vork. 

PETER WELTY ft CO., 
WHOLESALE LIOUORS, 

1113 3T<iiii Street 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

We hars jn«t rrcelred by dlract lmncrtstior 
arg« assortment of hhlno and Mamllo wine*. I il 
Mumm à Co. ChampegtM, Due da Mont«b«l!eCan 
ague, and a large shipment of the celebrated V J 

tola's Un»Ua Natural Mineral Water, together « ü 
large lnrolee from California vtneyarda, of th> 

ildeet and beat brande of wine known to the trUi 
tucb u Mlasion, Malraala, Reealiag, Angelica. Kr> 
'.lnfaadel, Ac Ae. We are now making a apeciaUj 

•rf our ( aae <«ooda, which are bottled by oa from ow 
rholceet bnoda of Liquor*, and to whleb we vevle 
kindly etil Übe attention of the trade. 

_ 
LnolJ 

China, Bisque, Bronze 
-ASD- 

FANCY GOODS] 
IN QBE AT VABICTV. 

New and Flega&t Te^ rsted Pinner, Ton an! 
Toilet Sets in French China, I'or eUia and Eogliu 
Hare. 

FANCY GLASSWARE. 
Chandeliers, Library and Fancy Sund Lampe. 

Nice line of Carrer« and Ta »-le Cutlery, 
-AT 

JOHN FRIEDEL'8, 
P'.-.'i lix muu m. 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 
High and Low Pressure and Ex- 

haust Steam Heating and 
Ventilating a Specialty. 

On the M Of» Improved Methods. 

FI5B STUCK OP 

GA S FIXTURSia 
Of the Latewt Ftylea rod Dedgna. 

OAS MACBIN1MI, 
lajectors Clean FuBpn. PUaos HypboeM, Ire« as» 
I rid Pipe, Vslcea, Httfog< and Gauges of ail kinds 
n ruck 

HIA and MIX Market Mreet note 

THOMPSON * HIBBEHO 
Practical Plumbers, 

Gas and Steam Fitters, 
UM lUXUT 8TIBT, 

«nweiing. W. Ta. 

Specialties, 
STEAM HKAT1N0 

AND TnmLATKJ». 
BSD JACKET FOECB PÜXP. 

rupfkwbitxw gas vitani 

WE have received Irom New 

York on commission three Seal 

Sacques at the following 
prices. 
Out at $ 86.00 
Cca at • 112.00 
Cm at • • 133.00 

Each sacque is worth at least 
4 

$50 more. Will have them 

only a few days. 

BEUES & COFFER. 

ON ACCOUNT 
or THE 

WE 1IAYK 

arked Down Prices 
TO hlIT TUE TIN EM. 

Extta Inducements Offered in 

CARPETS. 
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP 

Choice styles in Ingrains, 
Body and Tapestry Brussels. 

1030 Main 

STONE h 

DRESS GOODS 

Fancy Dress Plaids, 
and Tricot. Fancy Skirting, 
10-4 wide. Always on hand, 
the Celebrated West Virginia 
Flannels. 

A reduction of iS'P" ccnt" 

in the above line. 

FLANNELS. 

LOAKS ! CLOAKS ! 
New styles arriving daily. 

Special bargains in Seal Plush 

I Sacques. 

BLANKETS. 
We make a specialty of All 

Wool Home made Blankets, 

and at extremely low prices. 

ckooirhbj 

heillï 
2r,e<ceee 

"Red Bikd" 
Nos.1800A13U MaiÄ| 

WHXStDTO, W. Tl 

Largest Stock ef General 
h the State. 

sols agbvtb or ran crrnrot 
!*• TmmMm.Ii htfüM. 
ntiOln 
■1QM1 

XWÄ" ni 

BANKS. 

National Bank of West 
AT WHEELING, 

Oaplt*!« 

DOM a General Banking 
DIRICXORh. 

joMiMasvaU, Jmi 
Mteteal liaffly, R. w. h252L« 
k.w.o«vtWr.w J.kmSSSL 

jamrbn 
a. w.oui 
*ukk w AHMUl 

KLEVIS, KRAFT * 
«OL CO »TIA CT TOI 

Nur Bdldlcn or Cupuitri «1 
o Kiai vltk todlltlM MrtW aorta, | 

WHEEL»!!». w 

FiioFinniowAL. 
OR. BURBtSOR A SOKl 

No. 1143 Mutât Stmt, 
WHEELING, W. TA. 

Om |t*M «b«o d*irr4. Tdtybtw 
All operation* «irrulii 

Logan, List &Co'S j|f|{t|j ^ 

excelsior 1 Wholesome. 

BAKING 

POWDER.! 
Addrr»«order» to I<nm* A CO, 

Vt Uolr «If PrU£Sl*U. IIH.Ii^i .hm 
Wharl'i«. tf.t 

For Ittacuit and 

tif Cakoa it 11 h | 
rivallcJ 

40 

I» EACH 

[The Hoowatead 1.1»« hi 
oui only ih* brat, but th. 

MhrrbrapMt 1*111« to u«- 
b»l Poouliu ltf>rr nil. 
»tu It», and (iumIn IUI» ,1 
rhltdrra, villi *|>nitl J. 
Hon* for iwctn U»»ri'« 
and M a purjalWa. 
ornta (teat by sail. 
only by 1 l/XIAH A CO. 

Dranlila, Hrtdfr Urat 

LOGAN tb CO„ 
DRL'OOIHTB, BR1DOB CURNB 

MAKE A NOTE I 
W# an IlMdquartiri lor 

Trusses, Instruments, Suf 
Syringe», Bandages, 4c. 

0<21 DBUGGIMTH, BRIDOB OOBVD 

"6000 AS SOLD." 

The Mutual Benefit Lite Inswanci tC 
OF BEWARE, HEW J EM KT. 

ORGANIZED 184fl 

AJH8ETH, pt^se^ne.«, SAFELY WTC TO 

ëurplua (§0,118,840,04 
HEW TORS STANDARD 

PLATUFT BARB, AM 
M Twelfth alnat, WbaattagTwV 

D. B. 8TALNAKIA 
I ter Ua Mala tf Wert TU*M 

H. H. MANSBACH! 
Merchant Tailor, 

No. SO Twelfth Str««t, 

Fall AWintirSlw 
Jul raeairtd, indadlaf 

Latest Importations and 
Domestics, 

Ooaalatlni ol 

OVERCOATIMS, 
SUITINGS, 

TR0WSERIN8IB 
ao4 vkMk «a to mtêtju tw 

Klt,1i«BM\arnmi « 
•alMi. ftmm Kir* m afty «iL 

BETTER THAN 

GovemmeJ BoÉl 
THE EQUITABLE! 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOWEIT 
Of Um CaitM mata. hM a »tolfl mi 
Irtct oi ImnaM, frw Inm IwfcelMl 
mm nniilHn mà biiMiUU* *SW 
'row lu totTrW naetotf afrmm t»9*1* 
«topataM« poUar ImmttiaMj m rm*r* * 
tcrr |n* «MW Mal*. aai fatU «W 
data. Dr Um mmm parMt, tto bmA< 

«(«•MM 

O. N.BAZiOtj 
AGENT, 

«I. HARE « SM 
nàjcncxu 

tes md Umm 
No. 88 Twelfth 9U 

WALTER M. BlBiART. 

ROTARY PüBLl« 

•r«am.TWtt^ 
Jflü wmm»* 

11 

H. SIAMR1 
Nail City Olfar W< 

Inf. Ptar rtSMtt* T*Jf I 
J. D. WDfDBft 

Safe art Lack Rtf#1 
— «A 


